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I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
FACULTY FAVOR THE 
''IDEA OF AN ANNUAL'' 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1922 
TWENTY-NINE BOYS OF NORMAL SCHOOL 
ARE EARNING WAY THROUGH SCHOOL 
NUMBER 5 
FOOTBALL TEAM TO 
PLAY W. S. 0. FROSH 
Dr. Merr.l.rnan and Dean paeth Arc 
"For It."-1\lust Not Be nurdeu_ 
some," Says McrrJnuu1. 
Twe nly-nln boys of Lh e 
of 
Nor- n xt year wh n there will be gr aLe1• Twonty-Tlu·oo Men Will Accompany 
mal a.re earning four_flfths the ir opportunity for employment in the Coa~hcs to Pull.rnan.-No Pre-I living e xpenses Lhls quart 1·, accord- kitchen, dining room a nd v a rious de~ 
ing to Coach Eustis, who ha.R charge J)a rtm nUi of the new men's dorml-
PP.!:_OVal of the " a nnual idea" was of men's employrn nt. tory .. " 
voiced re ently by Dr. Curtis Meni- Nin of these boys, und.e r the clir c- A ccording to M1·. Pearce, the b oys 
man and, by Dean Spaeth. Dr. Merri- tion of G. H. Peai·c~. are engaged in are showing much interest and a re 
man's only qualification is that it must j a nitor w'ork in th building. v ry arn st workers, s ome of t h m 
be financed without · imposing too Tw nty of the m h Ip in th :1.re of doing work that has formerly been 
heavy a 'burden. th a mpus lawns, furnac a.nd fuel. (1cm by regul a t~ j a nitors . 
"I think it would be a great fa.clor "Mo1·e boys lh~ n ve r b fore a r Townspe ople h ave also coop rated 
in the perpetuation of class and school earning .their way at the Normu.l," \ !th the Normal in -furnishing \vork 
Spl.rit," sald Dr. Merrlma11. "It woul'!, l. sai Mr. Eu ·tis, " a nd we xpect more (or m e n students. 
mean a building up of 'things to looic 
for.' As a collection of school tra di-
tions, it would be n, h Ip to p ople 
coming' in and very much worth while. 
I'm for it if it can he financed without 
SEVENTY GIRLS TO 
PLAY BASKETBALL 
be oming burdensome." T<·11,m Ca.ptatrn; Are Choscu .-School 
"I approv of It most highly," su..lcl 
Tl.'um Will Be S lccwd After D nn Spaeth, "and would like to do 
a nything to n('ountge the students in Tom•namcnt Is Held. 
NORMAL ORCHESTRA 
BEING ORGANIZED 
1Io1w t.o Ua.vc Training School Orchcs-
t.1·a :Wso.-V.1ill Present StrJ 11g· 
Qua,1·tot in Assembly· 
<llctlon us to tho Score. 
r-·• ·•· P•~;:B~E ~~E • p•-•·-·• .. 1• 
l Killgore, le ft end. :_11 L fevre, left tackle. Henderson, left guard. 
•1 Sooy, cente r . • . I 
• Chenoweth ~ right gu:LnJ. • 
,
1
1 onyder, r ight tackle. I 
rant, 1igh t end. i 
I "\Vynstra, quarterback. • I ' 
• Ja.yne, left h a lf. • 
I Ak rs, ri.gh t half. I i. T urner, f ullback. ' I S ubs: Cooper, Da.vis, Farns_ i j wor th, Callahan, Welc h , McDon- j 
! ald, Peterson, Parks, »1"ard, • 
-i Bl:1.uer t, H u bbar d a nd need. l 
•:•·•·- •·- •- • •- •- ·•-a-•- •- •·- •·- •:• 
Accompani ct by a ::it1uad of 23 play_ 
the maktnrr of 1u1 a nnua l. We s h a ll \ t t .,. 0 th · t · 
c, , ,_ wen Y- Ll v r 11· Y Pl c r s , Coa h l<::usli..':I a.n c:. L. V. Tyler, as-
have to try it ::;ome tim . Why not S \. nty , ormal school- girls turn cl t.nt, which can be used as a basil:; or 
now?" out for· ba.eketbu.11 last w e lc. The si:,;lunL cou.ch, w ill lea,·e · a r ly to-
ba kground for ope r ttu work, la I:> .i llA ' morrow morn ing by l:ltage for Pullman Miss Spa. th thinks th annual would following h}tv b n lected captains 
I I 1 t for the a nnual c lash betwe n Lhe Nor-
~Je a n exce.11 nt m dium of advertising of th t ams: Elsi M a.rte ns , Viol!t < v OJ) <- a the orma l sch ool this 
m a ! team and t h e vV. S. C . frosh on for the Normal, and would apt a l to K ll y , Lola Claypool, Ella Kerkma.n, 1ua 1·te r unde r th Hrection of M iss Hog i·s ftelc1 in t h e aft 1·110011 . Th e prospective students by gi, ing th m c Hazel Rayburn, Marth W igilt, 0 r - .\fa.i-i n v,wton. 
,~ K onnal Learn will r turn to Chen ·y 
vivid pictur of Norma.I lif . ·1,Jdin ,ould nnct Lo1·in Wi18o n . 
Much enthusia.sm hns been s h wn 'rh ,\ 01.1'-. of th 
" I h P soon io h a.Ye a n orch 1:1tn1. lm.11 ediat ly aft r Lh e gum . 
n x t fo'!.11· or li v !ha.l wi ll be available for recitals n.n d .'.\fo predictions are being made rts to 
on the part of th S nior A class for 1 .11 b •'t th WP rn w1 I n1.ctice gnm s. .r\. g 11 nLl :oichool n ed,<.;,'' said Mis: · Law- t h e outcome of Lhe gam , although it 
the publication of an annual. . Ruby le nd, of that time :J. tourna.m nt in ton this m orning. is bel ieved t h at the W . S. C. frosh will 
\.Vooddy, c~
1
ass 1wesid nt, says: "'ht.ch ,.11 th .11 · . I r · 
.. ,.. t ea.n;p, w1 c omJ) te wil l Pl:ins for n Ti·a ining school oi·ch stnt m a {e an (ort to win by a. large r scor 
"As we are g r a duating this quart r b e h Id. l\• .1 mlJer·u of th school t ''n t Lh · n th r l ho f h d I t S t 
" .... :1 r ·1 l.·o bei n g m adP-, a nd c hildre n a r e .i ca 1·os ma as a ur 
we fe l th n d of a school annua l will b chos n from tho!'i who cli:-; - b ing instruct cl fo1· thi. purpos in day. A13 the ~a.me is being played in 
very much. As it is, our souvenirs 
of life at Normal are a ll too few. An tinguish them. · Iv s In Lh t unHtm nt \\·; olin clnsses. Pullman, an opportuni ty will b giv 11 
a.nnua.l would h lp to k p these m e m- i;ames. Th re is a n unusua.l numb r of th e P ullma n coach to use a. l;;"l'eat m,Lny 
ories toge th r, so tha t we could show 'c ll ol'I and v iolas 
4 n the Normal sch oo l 01 n. Th prosp cts a r e on:oiider cl goo' ~ 
others as w 11 a s t e ll th m of the many ·1 for 
interests and 'times' of No1·mal du.ys. p r 
For these r u:c1ons th • nior A c lass 
I 
h a.v 
has vot d in f ,Lvor of nublishlng n.n 
· · n o,v n d l\r· L t 1 t " "\\ e never xpectecl to win from girls' bask tba.11 this year , afl 9 · ,l 1 ·s aw o n 1 0P s o pr -
. nt of those who are n th e te:Lms !'i nt u, sfring quarte t c uring chap I 
had exp e rie nce. h our ·Lt a n early date. 
Idaho, and we are not exp ct:ng to win 
from Pullman," oa ·h T~ustis says. 
"lt is xper ience that w a re after 
in playing these ga.mes. ·what th 
Dram.atlc lub Ei'~Ls PLAN CELEBRATION lea rn will learn from thes two games a nnual this year." ; I 
Y. W. C. A. GIRLS WILL 
APPEAR AS PIRATES 
Otri e rs of th Normal Dramati FOR ARMISTICE DA y Will be of t h e u tmost va lue when w 
club have b ee n 1 c t d a,s follu,vs : come to the conference schedule. '\-Ve 
P ·d t 0 1· H · · expect, however, to give the W. S. r S I en'1, ive a rper; vice presi- Norma.I School a,nd 'rown Will U n ite 
Party \Villi Be Given in Jlonoi· of Off-
Ctunpu.s Girls.-Gamcs Are 
Slu-ou.<.led in MyHtcry. 
dent, J a n t Craig; secr etary, Ruth frosh a. good game tomorrow." 
In Obsc1•v1J1g Al'ln.lsticc a nd Sta.tc s 1 11 · 1 J Johnson: t e asur 1-, F n lina n<l Otto_ • po rane co ege w1l P a.y on the 
m ei,er. Adntlssiou Duy. Normal flelc, next Friday afternoon . 
Miss Hu.rp r , fiss Johnson a nd M iss Th college won from Spokane un.iver-
c Pla na f or the a rmistice c.ay celebra- aity, 16 to Q, last week. Whitworth, ra.ig comprise th ommiltee appoin t- ~ 
An a.tmoi,;phe1·e .sugg s ling th day li on , in which t h e community will be n.lso a member of the confer ence, lost d to select :t p lay for t h c lub. 
of "Ca pta in Vi(!d" will he n. f ature I asked to join with the ormal sch ool, to the Ellensburg normal, 15 to 6, last. 
of the Y. W . A. party to be h eld in . a r e b Ing m ade. C . S. K ingston is \Veek. The r sult of the Ellensbu1·g-
honor of th off-campus girls in t h e t NORMAL PLAY TO BE h a irman of t h committee for a.r- Idaho frosh game, to be playetl th e 
gymnas ium this e ve ning n.t 7:30. J PRESENTED NOV. 24 Other members oe this latte r .}>art of this month, will afford 
Costum i:; r mints nt of the Sp11ni. h I c ommittee n 1·e J. 01·!11 Oliphant, T an a basis fo r comparison between th 
Main Willi h worn by both g uest· ancl Tryouts ll-Olng· Coudu •tcd by Dr. R. Gpa th ,H0
1
eohrg E. Cntig a nd l r "'. two nol'mal sch ool teams. 
ll "utes"' s rac u sc r. The comm1·tt or - "'he No1·n~·~1 team, ·althougl1 out -
""' ,., , · J,~. 'rlojc nn<.I 1\-l;RA D ckinson- ..1. ....-. 
Mys l r y s hro uds the plum; for ga m es Given Unckw Au.spic.cs of Olub. ga niz .a Tu sclay aftern o on. w igh d and out1 Jayecl, put up a gam e 
th a t ha.ve h n mad , hut a few h lnts A rmistice day ·eleb l'atio n has be- fight agai nst t h e Ida h o frosh Saturday 
h a ve «on n.broa.d wh ich savor of in c ome one of t h trad itions of the n.fternoon. Some of the players, in th 
,., ' ' • - 1 "Th e S ·ond Mrs. T anq ueruy," a t rest a nd fun. Noi·ma l school. Befor 1918, when game for the fi r st t ime, were especia11y 
. . , . . . I d rnm a in three acts, by Arthur vVing N 
Ge1111 lin C,u 1 tm 1s the repres nt- 1 J>inE:ro, iB the J)lay sele ted by Df. ovember 11 took on its world-wide comm nded by Coach Eustis for their 
:tliv of the off-campus ~rls and a I Ra,Jph Ti je for pr sentatlon ns a. s ig nifi a.n ee as th day t r minating the aggressiveness. 
'.n.c.m be r of the com milt e for mal<ing Is hool l)la.y in th N ormal 8 hoot a udi- G 1·eat Wai·, it h ad b en observ l in Idah o scored in t he fi r st qt1arler a n cl 
.u I a ngem ents . toi· i·mum No\ren1l 24 r Washington as "State Admission c'.ay." kicked goal. The v isitors scor d again 1· . t will be g;ven 
•!•- ·• .• •- ·• ·• ·• ·•- ·• • .... :. It was first celebrated as s u ch by t h e in t h cond quarter, but missee., goa l. 
! VIOLA KELLY Is l under t h es of th Dramatic Nor·mnl 1.n 1 9· 17. 
' 
Edmon d S. Meany, Occasionally during the first two per-
clu°Q. QUEEN SQUAWKER I h ad of t h cl parlm nt of history at tods the Normal team held the vis-
t t 
Tryouts for the pln.y wore h e,ld yes_ 
r 
lhe Univer sity. of Wash ington, gav itors for clowns a nd forced them Lo terdtty afternoon n nd will lJ con-
1"o,·n1.C'J.· l .~,w·s and Chu·I Stu j .,1t a n ndd r 0 . A 1-rangements w .re ma.de pun. t. When th whi tle blew for th 
• "' tinu <1 today by specia l a1 poin tment. 
I \VIU Pnt Riek into Ai-..:;cmhl".· •1 
.Jucl <>-n1 by Geor ge E . Craig. flrst h alf Chen y had the ball and w :rn ,1 ,.., nts as to parts w i)l be made on 
•J -Also at Gnm<'fi. Gov 1·no1· Lou is F . Ha1·t ame to the working it rapidly into Tdn.bo teri-i _ 
r 
th individua l's ability to flt into parts. 
·1 • Dt·. T i· j Normn.l fo r >Jov mb r l 1, 1919, to tory. a.n c!, M iss i,r ginia. l ickin on 
viola K lly,' 'wh o has be 11 g ive the nddr s of the day. This was Ida.ho cam back strong In the la.l'lt 
I ,. a r a ting as judges. one of th 1,. 1 eri y 11 l ,td r of th . wo- ln.rgest c l brations ev r half, sco1ing tw ice in the third qua r-
• ]~!even pa.rts make up the ca.st, four 
I mC'n':-; af'""en1 bl y , 111;, ,, h 1• d bLit held In the inst1tlttion and was also ter and three times in the fourth quar_ ·= ...... of w lfi h at·e women a n d, seven ar j With som rous ing y !ls laRt under the clJr .ctlon of Mr. Craig. 
, w 1 men . Ex-Mayor vV. J. Rtncl y of Spokane 
· A1·th ur "\Ving Pin r o , th a.ulho1·, is I 
· Mis!:i K lly will p r·ovlde th 
I "p p" i ment in a.ll pop r a llies during· W dnesd y assembly and 
I w ill J) roba bly att ncl Normnl I· foolbn.11 gam s In h e r 1tpn.city of 
I "yell queen ." Miss K 11y waR 
1 fo rm r Jy a ~tudent at Lewis a nd lark hig h school, Spolrnn , where I h I took u n n. ive pnrt in g irls ' 
l athlotics. 
spoke to th Normal assembly on A1·m_ 
a n English dramatist of considerable isti o dD,Y of 1920. 
I. reput . Th plot of the play hinges Do tor St ph n B. L. p nrose, pres-on a soc in.l proble m and deals wlth the,. ident of Whitman oll ge, was the fo r e of soc i ty's opin ion y rsus the 
1 cl~lef sp aker last year. A sir et danc1, inHvl u n i. was one of th . f nt ur s of last y nr's 
! celebration. H nrol cl "\Vhick r, a form r stu dent The part Lhn.t t h ommunity will f th N rmal school, ls instructor tn.ke in the program wlll b deter -[ i n w r es tling at the St, te oll g of min cl I rg Iy by a special committee 
•: .. •·- •· •·- •·- •·- • · •- •· •. •. .. ·- •:• Wn.Rhington this year. from the Comm rein! lub. 
ter. End runs, offtackle plays nntl 
Jin plunging gave the frosh most of 
their gains. The forwarc. pass wrts 
us cl s1 A.r!ngly by ac:.h team. 
About 18 men were used In the 
gam by CoA.ch Eustis. Two play rR, 
Lefevre and Turner,, ,vere forced, out 
of the game temporarily on account 
of injuri s. 
J. E. Buchanan will repres nt th 
Normal chool af the Okanogan cou n -
ty institute on O tober 24_25 - 26. 
; 
2 
Sate ormal 
ch ol 0 I 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
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bit of ch u.ractor portrayal in the role g ole. I sure would of beon in an 
of Rose Stanton, the wife, and Dotis awful fix if we h a d of mac!-e a touch_ 
Dane, the actr ess, and designer. There down in the last game because there 
a.re a numbe r of fine exterior snow aint• nobody on the team that can lcick 
storm scenes in the beginning of the gole. It sure is some job to build up 
picture. The theater interiors and a green t eam, you know that. 
chorus rehearsals nre realistically Im a lso thinking about getting a 
done. Rose Stanton's mad rush through g;r eat big bobbe d sled flxed up ana 
Subscription Price $LOO per Year the blinding s now storm reminds one m a king t h e team push that a rouncl 
l~ntered as second-class matter Novem- of L llliah Gish's s imila r scenes in throug h the streets to learn them how 
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at Ch~ney, "Way Down East." • The pictm·e haa to push throug h a line. I suppose 
Washington, under the Act of March 3 
1879• ' be n beautifully photogt·aph ed. The thoug h some of them h ea1· would 
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TTJghcr Educntion 
s upportiing ast is good. Clyde Fill- think ;r w as crazy if I was to intro-
more ns Rodney Aldrich deserves spe- duce some modEn'n coaching methods 
cial mention. "The Real Ac.,venture" like tha t . 
is a r eal good pictu1·e. It should go Well, Im a going to try to get back 
ov r with a ny n udi n e .- Motion Pie- to th Cheney normal to see the game 
ture News;. with the Ellens burg norma l and if Ive 
been a ble to work out a ny g oon. p lays 
thats n ew Ill le t you in on the m be-
liO})O for y ou 1 lay the game. Im sure will-
Hope ! Of all the ills that men e ndure, ing to h e lp you out with suggestiops 
The only cheap a nd univ r sal cure, a n y time i cnn. Dont be nfraic, to 
Thou captives' fr d m , and thou sick call on me. 
man's h ealth, 
Thou loser's victo1·y, antl lhou b eggar's 
w~alth, 
Thou manna which from h av 11 we 
eat, 
To c cry taste a. ever n.l m eat ! 
Thou strong retr at, t h ou s ure e nta ile cl 
estate, 
\Yhi h n a u g ht h as po,•,er lo ali n ute. 
- Cowley 
Very ti:uly yo urs, 
- Jimmie 
r
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Ediood by 
o. o. ,vmzz 
Jimmie's Letter 
Th e 1·e s ems lo be onsiderable n.g-1_ I 
t a.tion, in cerla-in ircl es. against high - I 
r education . Th contention is based . 
on th e th ory thnt ma,ny of th world's 1------------------· 
'onfined to the beate n paths 
of tradition, the ordinn.r.v jour-
nalist ov rloolrn or d iscar :!Fl 
much t h at is of vital Int r st t 
h uma nlty. lt is tho purpoi-; of 
th ecl itor of I h is d e 1~1nlm l1t t > 
gath e r up th brok n bib; o ( 
11e w s , w ld th 111 togclh 'I' a nd 
nutk th m serve usefu l p ur -
poses. Motto: ""\Vhnt otherH 
h s t citizen::; a1·e no' proc unt.., cf h~· ~.c..-TI\ll!;:v,.tt-J\,,:11,.,,· .,ri+E_u,.,_s.,.l..._i..,.:;- \.Ve l I, 1 Ve b e n ::io 
e r education nnd that many coll ge usy a. ·',cii coaching my t e:1.m and 
g raduates n ver use th ir college train_ trying to k eep the various ath I tic 
ing. and socia l organiz:-ttlons going here 
As xa.mpl !:I of the first class, we that I aint h ad, n o lime to writ a n c'. 
h a r th names of Andrew Carnegie, t II you about my football team. \.Ve - ---
dis a r d, w e pi k up ." 
John D. Rockerf Iler, Henry Ford anci' h ad our first gam last :Saturday and C tu'l"On fr Poetry 
often Ed ison an 1 Burbank. Alth u gh th t am w nt to P ac .· something Th department offers h 1· wi.lh the 
it is true that th se repre e nt.ntive fi e r and th olh t· s icl got a total la t Rt production of. Mr. · 11n T. Swear-
m e n h a d littl e education. w e cannot ccHu· of 116. A ll th ey h ad to do was' w .11, ntitlecl "Autumn Musings." f r . 
fairly use th m a::; types by which to to k ick off th ball and run it down Sw an II h as evidentJy caugh t the 
measure . Each m .an work ed and th fl Id and th n kick gole. G e, it 8J)irit of the ln Han summ r. for the 
sti·uggl 1 wit h a single n es oC purpose made m sor n nd IJ tw e n h a l\· · i pow r of cl script ion shown in theRe 
not often equnll d. ,Ye ca nnot say :sp nt a ll my tim e bawling th m o u t v r s s b as .·"'ldom been q u a ll e d, am' 
how much more easily a nd quickly but it clidnt do no good anc~ th e n a n v r exc 11 a.. by present.-tlay w r itPrs. 
these m e n might have a complished, Jot or I eopl e a.r un l h r e tri d to b u t "Autumn l\(usln~·· 
the ;r purposes \\1th th e a i • of college in and t e ll m how to oach a t n,m Th gold n sun was s tting-
l ra ining. a nd wlrnt I h ad o u g-ht to do nnd a Dehind the western hill ; 
The college gra duates who n.re work- lot of things li ke thal. You know n Normal hill the ::itu 1 11ts 
ing in shops or on farms are not fair h ow Lh a t go H Whe n e e r ybocly th:tt ,Ve1·e keeping- awful . till. 
representatives. Th y a re not c le t·ks dont know th gam is t1·ying to Lell 
and laborers b ecause of t h eir college :vou how to run lt. ''l'w::i.s u. ln.te day in October. 
t raining, but in sp'i.te of it . We cannot T h -1·es a lot of folk.· a round thi9 The leaves wer g olden brown: 
lose sight of th e fact tha t the r e a re town tha ts b e n a.frai..(! I was going to Ther was an a ir of qu ie t 
a.lways some who n ev r find th ir mak a. big s uccess v r s ince I come In th little w stern town. 
nich es in life. rt- is easy for u s t.o h er e a nd 1.h y ve . pent a ll the r e t ime 
imagine that without college training knockin g m no matter what ·I was Every one w as making rea <ly 
t his c lRss mig ht be filling lesser places doing . Theyr e j us t t.ickl d to death For the formal near a t h a nd; 
even tha n those of c le rks a nd la bore rs. now 1 cau s w got lic k e d and .theyre T h e dean h a d issued orders 
Th e g reat middle class, •composed of saying thnt it wi ll learn me a lesson 'l'ha t e"..ery m a_n attend. 
m n r1 n cl wome n who are ne ith r gen- not to b e so s luc l< up IJ eca.u e Ive 
ii.l:-e~ nor fa ilur . n el s the broa d n _ w nl Lo lhe Che n y not·ma l for a J<..,v ry facul ty rule su spen c. li -
ing :incl li b 1·a li zing inftu n es of o l- I y :u ·. Th ey surely aint got no t· rg (The d a n h a d so decreed) -
1,g . " 'e oul<l din ount th e valu of outlook o n lif . u.ncl a r sor wh n v r f m n t h ere 'd be a_ple nty, 
prnf ssionn 1 trflining and see the juRti- a guy c omes a.I ong with a. n e w iclea. A nrn.n no girl should n e d. 
fi •:ttion o f hig h er edu cation in the a nrl s ugg- s ts it to th m b cause they 
broac:er a nd hig h r idea l~ o f th e 'o! - · a.i nt t houg ht of it first. Thats w h n ts n<' e . th air of awf~l stilln ss 
lcg-e gradu a tes who a r e plrtin <' Jti ze11!~ I th e matte t· ,v-Jth this town a nd Iv As the) w e nt a bout the ir task; 
a nd horncmak ers. b e n t lllng v ry bocly n bout it s ince l 'Twa a ll so unexpected 
"'J'hc Roa.I Aclvc nturc" 
Th e story is one o f unusu a l inte rest. 
It takes up in an entertaining manner 
a problem of m nrita l li fe which m a ny 
folks un doubtedly h a.v . f aced. Th e 
husband is a brillia nt lawyer. He is 
a bsorbed in his worlc The wife is 
neglect d. One day P-h e ente r s th e 
court room a nd i s awed by th e a bility 
o f h er husbanc., a nd r ight th n a nd, 
t h ere she decides to go out into t h e 
worlcl and do som eth ing worth while. 
Sh e starts for New York, enter s th e 
c h orus of a m u sical show a nd ad-
van ces by r apid paces until a repre~ 
sentative of Zlegfle ld sign s her \I]) for 
c om but. th ey just g t sor e. Ive abo u·t No que . tions dared they ask. 
• I 
cam e to the conclus ion tha.t it a int no 
u se to try to 11f p opl up to a hig p H w th e dean had ever done it-
int II ctua l p ln i n I e fl u s they tlont It had n ever been before--
want to be. '1\i[ost every one was certn.in 
I ee by th Journa l th a t it a int Jt wouldn't happen a ny more. 
goi ng to be long until you p lu.y t h e 
Rules of Conduct,-.No. 2 Spoka.ne univ r slty aga in a nd i s ure 
h ope yo u c l a n u p on the m th w · y l on't rub your cheek against your 
w did last yen.r and t h at the scoar 1 a rtner's ,vhtile canclng . It' , y ou do, 
w ill be about 100 at th e nd of the Roon r or la t e r some girl will think 
first h alf a nc, it wont be n e essary to you ar getting fresh with h er. 
p l ay n.ny long r t h nn tl'w t. You know 
In.st yNu· th ga.m on ly Ir-sled three 
quarteri, and wasnt no tro u bl for u s 
at a l l. 
Im going t o Htn l'l ln on inte n s ive 
Today's Thought 
L •t him who b elieves th r e IR no diC 
fe r e nce between a proposition a nd a 
proposal j ul'Jt try it. 
two years to design a ll his Follies cos- Jira •t ice right awa.y and i m ay do some 
tumes. But something is lacking. It's secret s ig nal work. I ve hung u p it 'l'h re ar 85 m en a nd 4!l6 wom n 
love, of course. Sh e learns that s u e_ sack to a poi a nd filled it with saw e n ro1lcd in school. Theor e tically , a 
cess does n ot a lways bring complete duAt and am try ing to loarn them how Normal school boy could h ave a n ew 
happiness. The husband comes to to t ackl e. Y ouve got l o l arn to h ave girl e very school day a ncl a n w one 
learn the same thing. He rushes to n erv to ph1,y football, you know that for most of the Sundays. Saturdays 
New Yor k. Ziegfleld's contract is torn and u.ny guy that dont dive into that are 1 urposely l eft out or the calcula_ 
in two-and well you know t h e r est sack w h e n I t 11 him to is going to tlon ln othe r words, every Norm:i.1 
ln th e books you h ave read. get kicked clean off th team. Then school girl h as on chnn c in six of 
Miss V ic,01· h as contributed n. fine theyve s imply got to l arn t o kick hC Ltfng a man. 
. . 
. . 
- - • ...: I 1'.:s 
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Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 ~· m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone ain 21 
Cheney 
·.:....--------------~----
,---------------·-----
• 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone R d 412 
I Hairdressing ~
1
. 
-- Parlor 
First and F f,treets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Servi e 
Mail Orders 
Ted's Parlor 
Pioneer Sweet Shop 
~ 
Special 
While they last 
Salted Peanuts 
20c 
We deliver 
Phone B 91 
TED WEBB. Proprietor 
• 
" 
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SENIOR HALL 
Miss Florence Brnwn and Miss 
Jessie Duff were Saturday and Sunday 
guests of :Miss Ruth Brown of Pal_ 
ouse. 
Gertrude Bonar, Virginia :mshof) 
and Gladys Clayton gave a party in 
!"heir room Wednesday evening. Thosq 
present were: Olad~s Barnard, Ruth 
Brown, Adelaide Hodgins, Jessie Duff, 
Ivn. Shepard1:1on, Florence Brown, ane., 
Geraldine Hodgin::i. Everyone reports 
There wm b 
each meeting. 
be provided. 
tend. 
spocial speakers for 
Special music will also 
irls arc urged to at-
NEWS IN BRIEF 
,M.Jss Jos phin l•·itzGerald will n::p-
resent the Normal school at the con_ 
ventlon of the North Idaho Teachers' 
association at Wallace on Octobe t· 23-
27. She will h ave chasg of the rural 
sec:tlon. 
Jess Mills of Sunset, Wash., was a I Ma.ury Nelso11 of Outlook and Mrs. 
Saturday and Sunday guest or Miss Linnie f itrrish of Almira p a id t heir 
Cora Holtman. organ pledges last week. A pledge 
a very good time. 
ca1·d has been re'ceived from Dwight 
Dilts. 
Campfire OJ ub Meets 
The Sacajawea Campfire club m e t at 
the home of Arta Verity Monday for a 
social meeting. The following girls 
were elected to membership: EI-aa-
beth Grieve, Rosamond M atteson, 
Wllma Maycumber, Effie Murphy, 
Martha Gilbert a nd Maude Pen-y. 
the girls are goln~ on a hike next 
Monday at 4 o'clock. The place will 
be selected by the g uardian as a sur-
prise. The first ceremonia l meeting 
will be held at that time. 
• Mls.ci Arta Verity anc~ h e r mother 
served, refreflhments. 
l\lanagcr u.n.d Yell Leader 
Fred Le~ has been electe <l yell 
leader and Wade Moore athletic man-
ager of the student body of the N or-I APACHE CLUB Frank Bost, principal of the Win- mal school. 
ona high school, was i Cheney Sat- r------------------~ Many Apaches are wondering wh:.'). 
it is that the library is open only on 
!:!Choo! days and during school houri:,. 
when there iti little oppot·tunity to· us~ 
it. 
A . L. Finch of Lamont was a din 
ner guest n.t the club Saturday. 
The various attempts of the club-
men along musical lines seem to m eet 
w ,th disapproval. Mr. Neidert "sug-
g- l:l ts" that the nolse is awful. 
urday to see the football game. l">1r. 
Bost was graduated from the advanced 
·ollege course last summer. 
Orval M:11:1t of Spangle w as h ead 
linesma n in the Normal-Ida ho game 
Saturday. 
In,·lt(\ n,sting-u·sh<,'<l Jf.'St<)J'in.n 
Edmonc! S. M eany, profesBor of 
Cheney Bakery 
A. N D 
Lunch Counter 
All Kinds of Bread, Cakes 
and Pies 
, __________ _ 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City 
Transfer and 
Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
,,_;Jt 
. -
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
3 
G irlti, "Red" Hencerson says he ls 
Ion 1:1ome. 
history in the niversi~y of W ash_ 
i,ngton, hos bee·n invited to deliver a n 
fld lress at the No.rmal sc!hool in con-
nection with the armistice and state 
:i.dmis.~ion clay program. Professor 
,----------------~---- - -- -
Harold Phelps, .John Shields ancl 
E a rl Reed drove to Lamont, Saturday, 
a fte r the game. 
Claude Turner seems to have taken 
n job as night watchma11 a.tor near tu ... 
city pumping plant. 
The Ap·a.ches must be gr at hand-to-
hand fighters, for every one who came 
in late Sundrty night hacl. 1 owder stains 
on his coat. 
NEWS AND COMMENT 
reany, himself n. pioneer of W a shing-
t ·on, is n.n a uthority on northwest his-
tory. He, hns written a history of the 
state of vVnshington, a history of the 
discove-ry of Puget Souncl , and h as 
contr';lbuted a g reat deal to hletorical 
magazines. ..,, 
Committees representing the normal 
school a n<!. the commercia l club of 
Ch e n ")' a,r mf-Lking arrangen1ents for 
Interesting new books have been th e progra m. Whe th e r the e nte rtain_ 
a d ded to the Normal library. ment will be n.s el a borate as it has 
"The Outline of Science," by J. b en h r e tofore ls a matter not y e t de-
Art hur Thomson, sketches the prog_ .clded. 
ress of science from ea.;·li Rt times and ------------, 
accorc ing to J. E. Buchanan, "will do 
f or science what Welt's 'Outline of 
His tory' has done for that subject." 
Another important book, which has 
rece ntly been added, is Hendrick 
Wil le m V a n Loon'i; " S tory of Man-
kind.'' "Th is book attempts," says 
Ma be l Reyno'd~. librarla n, "by sketch 
and plct ure , to develop the history of 
the hum.an 1·ace for children. The 
book Is profusely lllustr~ted bv a u-
thor's m a pK dra wn for children." 
Miss .A . C . Moo1·e, h ead of th e hll -
d1·en's d partm ent in the great N e w 
York public library, says: "It ta the 
most 'in~igoraling anc,, I venture · to 
HflY , th mos t Influential children's 
!Jook for many years to come." 
"Minrl in the Making," by James 
Harvey Robinson, who is lecturer in 
Lh e s~hool fo r s oc ial r es earch, and 
fo rm e rly p1•ofessor of history in Col-
umbia unive1·sity, d eals with the r e la-
llon of inl lligence to socia l reform. 
Ji1·o(essor Robinson contends that th E:. 
mlnd of man today ls in a state of 
bondage to materialism a nd has yet 
r a llzecl but f w of its infinite poss!_ 
hilltles. 
"Oembe r," by Mrs. Mar ie Conway, 
is :t collection of s hot·t stories. The 
HC nes are la id in various places, but 
; h t h eme of en.ch is the Christmas 
spirit. Two of tho s tories In this col -
l cllon h ave b een among "The Best 
· tori s of lh Year," chos n by Ed-· 
wa,rd O ' B rie n, for the Boston Tran-
script each year. 
' 
Y . \V. C . A. Program 
·rhe Y. W. c. A ., n.t a. m eeting at 
S n.lor Ila.11 last Thursday, outlined 
the fo llowing pr·ogram for the quar-
ter : 
Oc tobe t· 26, r ecognition services. 
November 2, cabinet m et1,ng. 
Nov~mber 9, world fellowship, 
h aced by Ben trice Rob erts . 
November l 6, cabinet m eeting. 
November 30, m embe rship, h en,d d 
by An ne Scott. 
l e mb r 21 , cnbln t m ting. 
Gloe Club Elcet.,;; 
'.rhe Lyric Glee club met W e dnesc.ay 
e v nlng n.nd e lected officers us fo l_ 
lows: June McChesney, presl"dent; 
Ruby "\Vooddy, secretary-treasure-r ; 
Gladys Barna rd, r e1porte r; Mrs . Law; 
ton, libra ria n. 
Ma be l- Did you count with a da isy 
to see if I loved, you?" 
H a rry- Indeed, no. I usec a three-· 
leaf clove r .- L egion W eekly . 
¥~ Huse' s Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If net 
wemakeit 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
I 
GARBER G'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND EOONOMY 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. . We have · provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
""\ 
The Bank That .Always Treats You Right 
. 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
ofC~ney 
F . .M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Caah\er 
D'irectors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alllng 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
. E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
• ' . • . . . . • ,. • r'l''I! 
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THREE HAIRPINS 
HOLD UP HER HAIR 
Ttu~~i.n \\Tomcn Refuse to Pay 2,000,· 
000 Rubles for Pins a.nd Cut 
AJlpoJnt Dance Oommittees 
Ilabelle Shanahan has been appoint-
ed chairman of the committee in 
charge of music for the "informal" 
to be held October 28. Helen Bu-
chanan is chairman of the committee Their Hair. 
___ . on arrangements and Arminta John-
Samara, Russla..-Four years with- ston and Julia Johnston will super-
intend the preparation of t·efresh~ 
out the purchase of so much as a pin 
ments. 
has left the wardrobes of Russian 
women in an extremely depleted condi-
ti011 The ingenuity with which they 
;u· meeting this emergen y speaks 
w 11 for the acaptabi:1ity of what one 
i · sometime,s tempted to call the 
:;t.ronge.r sex in Russia. 
Tn the offices of the American r e-
lief administration in Kazn.n the wif 
,, ( " !:11nuer wealthy ~hemL':!t has pei:_ 
fected a system of. ha.ir -d,reS8.i ng 
,vhich requires the use of only three 
l, a.irpins, all that now r main to he1·. 
Thriughout Russia a system or 
bobt•ed ha;ir is much in vogue, p a rtly 
d,u e to th·e prevalence of typhus epi-
llemic, but more to the e nti're lack or 
hairpins. For more than two years it 
was impossible to purchase pins or 
hu:i.O:-pins, even fo1· those who h:td 
mvJt<?:v. Since spr-;\ng these h ave been 
un saJe ai;.ti11 in the mark l s , but at 
;tn average proh1lbltlve cost of 2,000,-
00 0 ,rubles or about 50 cents. The n.v-
a1:;e monthly wage of su h women 8.8 
have been able to find work r u.nges 
from 50,000,000 to 7·5,000,000 rubles.-
• pringfield Republican. 
Prepare Off-Campus Stunts 
Representatives of each of'Ccampus 
house met in room 209 Tuesday a!ter-
uoon a nd made plans for the prepara-
tion of a "stunt." 
Each stunt will be presented b for~ 
n committee, who Will select a certain 
number of them to be given before the 
~t udents' assembly, som time during 
the quarter. 
,v11at. Lo,·c Is 
Love is like an onion 
,ve taste it with delight, 
But when it's gone, we wonde r 
,vhatever made us bite.-Ex. 
•!• - •• e I e ,._..._..._. I ·---... :• 
+ I HAS EVERY THRILL ; i Stude~: .:::~.0::::: ! 
J That Wa.s Ovcrlookcd._Get 
• Lots of "Kick" Out or It. I 
l i i Spi l of the asse1·tion of the • I :Kormal school p1inter that "in 
I 20 years of work a.t the trade 
• he had never seen such a n an! -! ma!," Miss Agnes Schelling. edi-
1 tor of the Journal, still clings • j to the story s h e told a w ek ago j about d~overing a new "type 
•j cootie." It was Miss Schelling's 
, first visit of exploration to a 
I print. sh op. What experience<l 
• i persons have passed up for years 
• she discovered in a few mo- I ! ments. • ! "I can show a nybody exactly l what I saw," says Miss Schell_ 
•
j ing. "My story of c"!,i-scovery is 
already corroborated by two re-! sponsible st~dents, who, to re-
l sort to the vernacular, got an 
1 j eyeful. One can understand now f j how Columbus i'elt when he first I 
•J sigh led the -new world. I got a 
lot of kiclc out of it." I Florence Wendler, although 
j not the first to see the "dis-
•
j covery," ls only slightly less en- 1 
thuslastic than Mias Schelling. 
l "I was never so surprised in my r life, " he says. "I shall not be 
·t thoroughly satisfied until som, •• 
body has classified it properly." 
N orrnan Peterson, hearing in j a roundabout way that some-
l! thing of unusual interest had turned up in the print shop, wenc!ed his way thither. When he emerged he declared: "It's 
J everything I had expected it to f be--and more." 
('re • • • • •---•----•--....- •) 
J n amateur authore,ss who h!id sub_ 
mitted a story to a magazine, after 
waiting several weeks without hear; 
ing from the editor concerning it, 
finally sent him a note requesting an 
early decision, as she stated she hn.d 
other irons in the fire. · 
Shortly after came the oclltor's re-
ply: 
"Dear M[Ldam : I have r ead, your 
story, and I should. advise you to put 
it with the other irons. "-American 
Boy. 
D. H. Felch 
D. H. F~lch was first principal of 
the Benjamin P. Cheney academy, the 
.forerunner or the Norma;} school. His 
daughter, Ruth, is ,a student in the. 
Normal ::ichool this year. 
Shoe Repairing 
W.ork Promptly Done · 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank . 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Main 1332 
··---·------·---------· 
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SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Sp,ecialist and Jeweler 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
• 
.----------------
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
f 
6:45 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 8 • m. 
2:15 p. m. 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 l 4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
r 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 10:30 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
JOwIJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders.Creams.Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Vf aterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
---··-----·,.---
Boy!!! 
Style!!! . 
Suit a 
T A I 
$26.50 
ANO UP 
Values!!! 
and 
L 0 
O'Coats 
R E D 
SEE Hal Nourse 
~---·-- ·-------
Groceries ' Hardware 
C~ I. Hub·bard 
I 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Cheney 
Women's 
Gloves 
Women's Kid and Chamois 
Gloves. Overseam and Pique 
Style-one and two clasp 
In brown, beaver, gray, mode 
embroidered backs, all sizes, 
from 
$1.25 to $2.50 a pair 
Blum's 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and· Cured 
Meats 
ot AH Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Laugh Again 
At the funny doings of 
~ Harold Lloyd 
Your student committee 
has unanimously approved 
"The Real Adventure O -
A picture that will stand 
superlatives 
Pathe News Feature 
NORMAL AUDITORIUM 
Friday, _Oct. 20 All for 25c 
Guertin's· Sixth 
Anniversary Sale 
Special low price reductions in every department 
Shoes, Oxfords, Hosiery 
Munsing Underwear 
3 days-Saturday, Monday AND Tuesday 
October 21, 23, 24 
E. N. ·GtTElTI.N 
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